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EQUIPMENT (to improve facilities for telemetry system research & development)
Astro Receiver for Telemetry System
;•: Development $ 2,500
RF Oscillator and 30 Watt Power Amp. 1,500 'Aa
Sealing Jig for Laser Seal of Glass Caps. 11000
k
Total Equipment $5,000
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:r
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MICROELECTRONICS BIOINSTRUMENTATION SYSTEMS PROPOSAL
For the continuation of Research Grant NDR-36-027-053, we
propose to perform the following work.
1. RF Powered Single Channel ECG Telemetry System
The single channel ECG system, delivered to Dr. H.L. Stone for
evaluation, will be duplicated and several more transmitters (implants)
will be built which will be compatible with existing RF powering
units	 They will be implanted in monkeys and dogs for base line data
collection, to test implant procedures and to^establish device relia-
bility.
These units will basically be the same as the units previously
built, with minor modifications and improvements of the sensitivity
s	 ! and noise. 	 Some changes and improvements will also be made on the
packaging of the units. 	 Sealed glass packages may be used when the
laser sealing facility is in operation.
2.	 Development of the RF Powered Cage and the Detecting Circuitry
ty
We propose to build a cylindrically shaped cage which will be
excited by the RF field from axially placed conductors in the center
of the cage:.
	
Preliminary experiments and calculations showed that
a
this structure is easier to power than the rectangular cage which
was excited by three sets of orthogonal coils, as previously proposed.
fi ^ l
The aim of this work will be to obtain data on the efficiency}
of the power transfer from the cage to the small detector inside,
and to demonstrate the feasibility of the construction of the three
mutually orthogonal pick-up detector coils for orientation on
4 f
-
1
_j
a independent powering, at all points inside the cage.
3. Single Channel Orientation Independent Powering
In this part of the proposal, we will modify.already existing
single channel ECG telemetry systems, by adding three—mutually orthog-
onal pick-up coils to the implant. An attempt will be made to optimize
- W
	
3
the power transfer so that reliable operation will be achieved in
the large volume of space inhabited by the animal, for example, the
cage of section 7.I. This work will necessitate circuit redesign in
order to reduce the power requirements of the implants.
4.	 Three Channel	 RF Powered Telemetry System
Work on this section will be a continuation of the development
of the three channel	 unit, proposed for the 1974 - 1975 period.
Feasibility of the system was demonstrated by a bench model. 	 Most
of the work, during 1975 	 1976, wi l l concentrate on the packaging
of the unit.	 The three channels will be used to transmit information
about ECG, temperature and pressure. :	Since incorporation of the
pressure channel	 presents some difficulties in power consumption,
we propose to develop a duty cycle switching scheme to minimize
this problem, and a bench circuit model 	 is being developed with sili-
con piezoresistive transducers.
A pressure channel is included in the three channel telemetry unit.
'An implantable pressure transducer that can last more than a few weeks,
with good base line stability, in not commercially available at the
'present.	 Our laboratory is developing the implantable pressure-trans-
ducer for cardiovascular research under our NIH program project,
Microelectronics Laboratory for Biomedical Sciences.
	 At the present,
si
4the device has passed engineering and laboratory evaluations. However,
the attachment of lead wires and the_ insulation of the leads from body
fluid is being developed. When a satisfactory technique is found to`
connect the pressure transducer to the telemetry package, the trans-
ducer will be used for the proposed three channel telemetry system.
	 If
the technological development does not progress as estimated, we will
investigate implantable pressure transducers from commercial and research
laboratory sources and select the best available unit for use in pressure
r	 ,,
telemetry. :.
g
The tentative specifications of our pressure transducers are:
Size
	 2mm x 6mm x lmm
Resistance
	 2KQ bridge
Pressure range
	 0 to ± 39,Omm
Structure	 Silicon diaphragm and capsule'
Sensitivity	 2.5mV/100mm b
y
Temp. Coefficient
	 z 7mmHg/°C (uncompensated)
Temp. Coefficient
	 x + .lm/'C (compensated) r
Hysteresis	 lmmHg/30°C fi
a
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A. SINGLE FREQUENCY RF POWERING
N
Introduction: ';
jThe need for smaller and smaller telemetry transmitters which
could be used to transmit physiological information from small ani-
coals used in various biomedical experiments today imposes difficuItp	
y	
p
j
restrictions on the construction of such devices.	 If the use of the
implanted volume is analyzed, it can be found that the battery or
j
Ii
equivalent energy storage generally occupies about 50% of the volume,
the electronics require 25%, and the rest is usually taken by RF-
tank circuit, antennas, connectors and similar accessories. 	 It is
therefore, apparent that miniaturization of the electronics itself
will not be the complete answer to the 'problem. 	 In the past few
i^Ir years we have investigated, in our laboratory, the possibility of 3
using the RF field to power the implanted transmitter from the out-
R°
-
side, especially when the short range telemetry is used for trans-
mission of data from the animals stra ppe d in chairs or coo vi	 inpP	 mo ngt,
cages.	 The telemetry system using the external source of energy,
,. which is transmitted into the implant, has one additional advantage
in not being limited in operation by battery lifetime and can there- =
fore operate for virtually infinite lengths of time. 	 The description
( of the system, based on this principle is given in the following
sections.
y
System Description: k
ti Since it is not desirable to increase volume of the implant
v
i
further by adding the receiving tank circuit to the implant, it is
necessary to use only one tank circuit for both functions, the RF
energy absorption and the data transmission. This is possible to
accomplish by the time sharing multiplexing, as shown on the timing
diagram given in Figure 1.
RF power in 
-AU	 JAM-	 AN)
7The system was used to transmit the ECG signal from a Rhesus monkey
strapped in a chair. The RF coupling; coil was slipped.on the chair
so that the axis of the coil was parallel to the spine of the monkey.
The operation of the system is apparent from the timing diagram given
in Figure 3.
Power pulse
Blocking PL]Ise
ti
Synch pulse
_F-L-
Received implant
pulse
t=O T
Figure 3. System Timing Diagram
The information about the ECG signal which is applied to the input
of the implant is sampled once every period which has the length, T,
and is converted into the delay T of the transmitted pulse. There-
fore, the position T of the transmitted pulse is modulated (pulse
position modulation) in correspondence to the input voltage. Since
the synchronizing pulse for the implant is derived from the trailing
edge of the RF power pulse, the accuracy of the transmitted informa-
tion from the implant is not affected by any variations in the pulse
widths. The described-signal format can be easily extended into
Ia
8the multichannel operation simply by further time multiplexing. The
three channel system is presently being investigated  where the follow-
ing pulse format is employed, Figure 4.
Power j	 ............ .Pulse
..,
Received
implant pulse
Synch pause
	 CH1	 CH2	 CH3
I
Figure 4. Three Channel RF Powered System Signal Format
i4	
.,
Since all of the circuitry filling up the blocks in the diagram in
Figure 2 is conventional, with the exception of the circuits for the
P	 P	 g	 yimpl ant, our descri ption will be dealing in more detail onl y with
i the electronics of the implant
Description of the Implant:
The most important secti on of the implantable transmitter i s
the oscillator. The complication here is the requirement that the
^t same tank circuit has to be used for detection of the RF power and
1
i	 also for the transmission of the signal. In addition, the circuit
1	
has to generate a trigger pulse coinciding with the trailing edge
of the RF pulse which is needed for synchronization. The complete
circuit di agram for the oscillator is given in Figure 5.
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Trigger pulse for
	 Pulse from the
the modulator	 modulator
Figure 5.
	 Oscillator Circuit Diagram
a
k
The FET MPF 102 is used as the RF detector, since the gate and
t^
drain serve as a diode when the transistorQ 2 is turned off.	 The
charge is stored in the capacitor and the voltage is stabilized by
s
.. the Zenner diode.
	
A separate RF detector is used to generate thep
uk
 ,
` trigger pulse for the modulator. 	 When the transistor Q2 is turned
on, the FET works as in a conventional,	 Colpitts oscillator.	 At
i
kr this moment the RF voltage generated across the _inductor L fs not
'F
high enough to retrigger the modulator. 	 The modulator circuit diagram
d is given in Figure 6.
ti
^ here the voltage to pulse position conversion is accomplished by a
means of a Miller integrator (Transistor V.
	
The voltage ramp
generated at the collector of theQ 3 (after the trailing edge of the
trigger pulse) is termipated as soon as the transistor ` Q4 is saturated.
The time of integration` is, therefore, proportional to the voltage
'	
v
10
b
Mod Imp 5
Q4	 500k
_ bo
15p f
D
2
540pf
Trigg in
Q3' to the oscillator
Q5	 !
 IM
-
20k	 Ro
1 oopf 200k	 1 P1 a
Figure 6.	 Modulator Circuit Diagram
at the base of Q4 , which is the input of the modulator.	 When the r
Q4
 is saturated, the Q3 and Q5 Fare turned off and the pulse spike.
appears at the output of the modulator. 	 This pulse then triggers the
oscillator and an RF burst is transmitted out from the implant. 	 The
_
signal which is used for the modulation can be obtained from a variety-
E	 of sensors.	 In our case we used a standard ECG instrumentation'
I
amplifier to amplify the ECG signal up to the necessary amplitude
?	 which is required for the modulator.	 It should be stressed, at this
point, that attention has to be.given to the design, of the input
}
circuit of the high gain amplifier to avoid RF saturation during the
F
powering.
	
Usually a simple RC filtering network is sufficient.	 More
E
complicated'schemes using sampling and blocking techniques are under
{
}
Figure 7. Photograph of the I
i^
( 1)	 investigation. The implant was packaged in three flat packs with RF
tank coil wound on a ferrite core as shown in the photograph in
Figure 7.
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B. .RF POWERED CAGE DESIGN AND CONSIDERATIONS
F< Introduction:
The purpose of this report is to describe the work which was per-
formed in order to gain enough information to build an RFpowered cage.
The first section describes the RF detector which was used to measure
the RF field, and the second section describes measurements and results
performed on two different cage designs.	 However, at this point, satis-
factory results were only obtained for the cage with,open sides.	 The
measurements on the completely enclosed cage indicated that numerous
parasitic modes of oscillation were generated, resulting in a strongly
t nonuniform field throughout the cage.
Calibration of Detecting Probe:
As shown in the last report, the detecting probe is a half-wave
rectifying circuit with a pick-up coil 	 which has the same capture
aperture as that in the implant (0.75 sq. in.).	 This probe is being
calibrated by putting it in the center of a single turn circular loop
t while the field is varied by varying the loop current. 	 The obtained
F,
callibrating curve is shown in Figure 8. 	 By using this curve, it will
u be easy to tell the field value at any location from the pick-up
voltage readings.
Generation of Circular Polarized Magnetic Field by a Symmetrical Two-
Coil	 Configuration:
In the last report, measurements on a one meter cubical cage with
G two coils which are driven at '30 MHz had been done. 	 As shown in
Figure 9 and Figure 10, the two coils consisted of four 0.5 inch
diameter rods with part of the cage as their path, and each was tuned in{
series by two 50 pf variable capacitors.
	 This structure, tapped
2 inches from one side of the enclosure, formed two coils driven in
phase and was expected to produce a uniaxial magnetic field.
	
But due
' to the path between two coils, parasitic asymmetrical modes were gener-
ated resulting in an unsymmetrical magnetic field.
r Some of the measurements on the magnetic field inside the cage are
e
repeated to re-examine the possibility of obtaining symmetrical magnetic
field.	 Figure 11 shows the relative output along the Z-axis in the
G	 Z-direction.	 In the figure,	 the dashed line represents the new result.
' With proper tuning of the capacitors the new result shows a more or less 	 r
s	 symmetrical field.	 Figures 12 and 13 show the Z-directed field in the X
and Y direction, respectively.	 From the results of the repeated
{
1
tt
t' measurements we find that for this configuration it is difficult to
si
G
tune the capacitors properly to obtain symmetrical modes of operation.
Another configuration with two diagonally located symmetrical coils
which can generate a circular polarized magnetic field is then proposed.
As shown in Figure 14, two sets of rods, acting as the coils, are
located diagonally showing the feeding lines for one set of coils. 	 The
required metal enclosure forms the outer sides.	 If the signal	 is fed
'
4into the two sets of coils and differs in phase by 90 0 ,' then it will
result in a circular polarized magnetic field which can give more
^ PP	 ^ Y	 p	 g	 nstant pick-upopportunity for the detector in the implant to 	 et co
voltage.
Experiments on the said configuration have been done. 	 The present
structure.is
 a 50 cm cubical box with only the top and bottom sides.'
y y^^	 ,
_	 1
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Figure 9.	 RF Powered Cage with Two Sets of Coilsr
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t	 Balanced voltage is fed into one set of the coils wh.i).e the other set
?	 of coils remains open circuited. As shown in Figure 15a, capacitors
Cl and C2 are for-tuning, while the tappings of the feeding lines are
used for impedance matching. Five watts of RF power, at the frequency i
E
i'
range of 20-30 MHz, are delivered to the box. The coordinates for
measurement are defined in Figure 15b. Tuning capacitors Cl and C2 must
be equal in order to have the current only pass through the driven rods.
Otherwise, unsymmetrical modes of operation, with current from one.of
the driven rods passing through the other rods, will result in an
asymmetrical field distribution. Figure 16 shows the Y-directed rela-
tive pick-up voltage when the box is tuned in such a way that Cl is
larger than C2. From the curve, one can see the largely asymmetrical-	
a
field distribution. If,-in the tuning procedure, Cl and C2 are care-
,,	 v
fully adjusted, then a symmetrical distribution generated by the driven
rods can be obtainedf 	 ined_as shown in Figure 17. The work now being done
is aimed at generating a circular polarized field by feeding the signal,
which is delayed by one-quarter of the wavelength, to the other pair of
I
rods.
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C. INGESTIBLE TELEMETERING SYSTEM
This part of the report summarizes the progress made on the
development of an ingestible temperature telemetry system shown in
Figure 18. The report includes the pulse frequency modulator of..the
transmitter and the digital processing-unit of the receiving unit.
The system's performance was evaluated in ingestion and implant
experiments.
Pulse Frequency Modulation:
The M-7 pulse frequency modulator, Figure 19, was designed to
modulate a K76 oscillator, Figure 20 and typical performance charac-
terisitics are given in Table 1. A packaged unit standing at room
temperature has a lifetime of more than three months. Evaluation of
the transmitter was performed in ingestion and implant experiments
as described below. The packaged M-5 and M-7 units are shown in
Figure 21	 The transmitter can be encapsulated and/or epoxied for
protection in capsules made of A8::, Black Delri nTM or glass,
Figure 22	 Performance of the transmitter in different.packaging.
methods and materials-are still-'undergoing tests.
i	
Digital Processing Unit, Figure 23:
i
	
The digital processing unit was built and tested. The completed
unit chassis and packaging are given in figures 24 and 25. The unit
consists of five boards:
°ice_ ­
26
1..	 Control
	 logic board, Figure 26
i
r 2.	 Pulse period discriminator board, Figure 27
` - 3.	 Digital
	 counter and logic_ board,' Figure 28-
4.	 D%A converter board, Figure 29
5.	 Power supply board
A-brief description of these boards is given below.
r
Control Logic Board:
.
' This board performed the following functions:
a
1.	 Pulse amplitude discrimination,
	 Figure 30 .
	
This discrimi-
nator is the first series discrimination scheme in the processing
► .
unit.	 The capacitor, C , charges u
	
to the incomi ngP	 1	 9	 p	  pul se ampl:i -
s
tude through the buffer OAI.
	
OA3 is intended to compensate for
I
-- Y ^ the voltage drop of R l and base to emitter junction diode of Ql_.
The intended threshold for discriminating an incoming signal is
adjusted by R8 and COMPI acts as the comparator.
2.	 Pulse width discrimination, 	 Figure
	
26.	 This discriminator
consists of monostable multivibrators, MM1 and MM2, whose pulse
width is preset at t^ and t 2 , respectively.
	
This will set up
-a time window for acceptance of a pulse with pulse width T,
satisfying t l	 < T < t l +	 2.
4 3.	 Error counter, Figure 26. 	 The error counter counts the number
of pulses coming in once an error signal beyond the acceptable
pulse period range is detected. 	 During the counting period
there will be no pulse output and the digital display will keep
the last acceptable value on display. 	 The error counter will be
27
.	 I	 1
I	
i
filled by seven counts (1-1-1) and the pulse period discriminator
t 
will be cleared to restart its function.
	 Thus, 'the error counter
i is able to discriminate a sudden burst of error signals (less
than seven
I	
'
4.	 Logic circuit, Figure 26.
	
This acts as the interfacing
unit between the different discrimination schemes to perform
the desired functions,
-	
l
Pulse Period Discriminator Board:
This discriminator will store the last incoming pulse period
and compare it with the present signal.
	 A presettable range of period
width will allow the discrimination between expected pulse period
variation and . noise signal.
	 This unit combines with the control	 logic
and will perform the desired pulse discri'inat-ion.
Digital	 Counter and Logic
	 Figure 28:
This unit consists of-timin
	 circuitry which willY	 gate the dis-
play from 0.5 - 15 sec.	 intervals.	 The counter is a presettabl e
unit so that a reference number can be dialed in (such as the 37%
normal body temperature).
	 This enables the display to show the
variation from the preset reference.
	 Thus, the sensitivity of the
counter can be increased with the same number of digits and variation
in body temperature can be easily recognized.
D/A Converter, Figure 29;
This module is designed to convert the digital ouput as on the
a
s
ta
28
i
e	 lj digital display to analog signal. 	 This provides for analog display
3
of the temperature information as well as storage on the chart recorder.
Ingestion Experiments:
Two ingestion experiments were performed, using a male doge".
weighing twenty-five pounds.	 Each M-7 transmitter was powered by a
212 mercury cell.	 The units were packaged and encapsulated in the x
j Black DelrinT , capsules.	 The capsules were then coated with silastic
for protection.
! In each experiment the subject was made to ingest the transmitter.
The transmitter signal was received by an AM receiver and the tempera-
,G
ture information was demodulated by the M-7 unit and recorded on a
strip chart.	 A portion of the recording, when the capsule was in the
al anterior GI tract and the'subject was drinking, is given in Figure 31.
f ^ The capsules were excreted after thirtyp	 y to forty hours in the GI tract N'y
and were then recovered. h:
! Sporadic noises and loss of signal interfereing with the demodu-
lation performance were caused mostly by sudden movement of the dog.
Signal- receiving and demodulation were successful for 95% of the
time,. _Figure 30,
I Implant Experiment:
In the implant experiment and epoxy encapsulated transmitter
was implanted in the pericardial cavity of a female New England
white -rabbi>t.	 Continuous temperature' information, over the first
29
two ;week period was recorded.
Gradual unidirectional shifting of the transmitter RF and the
temperature information baseline were recorded after the initial
two weeks. The transmitter ceased to operate four weeks after the
implantation. The recovered transmitter was analyzed for cause-of
a	 failure.
Appreciable water leakage into the battery through a large
7
bubble in the epoxy bed was found. This, mixed with the leakage
xj
electrolyte from the battery, provided a 'shorting'.current path.
W	 Thus, the battery was exhausted prematurely.
Different packaging methods and materials are being tested to
	 a
f
improve the lifetime of the transmitter for implantation. A
t	 '^
second implant experiment using Kraton as the coating material is
{being carried out.
f
1
•
r
jj
t	 `
iPARK SETER VALUES REMARKS
Size and weight '	 0.22 X 0.28"	 1	 3/4gm
is
with 212 Mercury cell
Power supply and drainage 1.35V
4 - 6cA
5.4	 -	 '8.1;, hl
212 Mercury cell
}	 37 9 - 50°C
Radio frequency f 138 MHz
Pulse width t 10_lusec 250 - 50°C
Pulse Period r 3625psec Measured at 37°C
Sensitivity 95usecJ°C Measured at 37°C
Straight line linearization
@ 37°C
<0.05'C Error in the +5°C extremity
Stability	 a f
z
+0.5 MHz
+10-sec
in a day
Equivalent to +0.05^C at 370C
W0
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Figure 21. Packaged M-7 and M-5 Transmitter
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Figure 22. Capsules for M-7 Transmitter
(ABS, Black DelrinTM , Glass)
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Figure 24. Chassis Mounting of Circuit Boards of
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Figure 25. Instrument Box Front Panel Layout of
Digital Processing Unit
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D/A Converter Circuit Diagram
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Strip Chart. Recording Showing Temperature Response of Transmitter
Inside the Dog's Intestinal Tract (Fluid Passing Transmitter)
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D.	 M-5A PULSE FREQUENCY PFM MODULATOR
rt
The main work done has been concentrated on the "M-5 Project."
The goal of the project is to design and develop a Resistance-to-
Pulse _Frequency converted for application in implantable temperature
biotelemetry.	 Specifications of the circuit were:
_
k 1.	 Operation from a single 1.3 volt battery.
tom:
2.	 Capability to produce low duty-cycle rectangular pulses with
frequency controlled by a thermistor and stabilized (compensated)
{
for battery voltage drift.
j 3.	 Suitability for integration in monolithic form using stan-
dard planar technology.
4, ` Capability to key a K-6 transmitter (20-100 uA, >0.7.volt
drive is required to turn the K-6 on).
5.	 Current consumption is less than 10 uA on the average, with
a duty cycle of 10 2 or less.
The work done to achieve this goal can be summarized as follows:
1.	 Tests were performed on a previously designed and fabricated
4E
monolithic circuit (TS-1) to find out its failure in complying
with the above requirements.	 It was concluded that the circuit
design (M-5 circuit) was not compatible with the planar tech-
nology used which incorporates parasitic substrate transistors.
f,
An extensive report was written about the results of these tests-
E
( see 'Reference 1 or Reference 2) .
2.	 As a solution, either the parasitic substrate transistor
had to be eliminated by using a more sophisticated technology,
I
_ ;
t
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)
i.e. buried layer epitaxi, or a-new circuit had to be developed
which would not be degraded in performance by the parasitics
involved.	 Considering the disadvantages of the circuit design
of TS-1 chip (M-5), i.e. the use of temperature dependent and
external compensation, the latter choice has been pursued...
3.	 In order to develop a new compensation method, a detailed
study of the operation of complementary astable multivibrators
was done.
	 Based on the classification made, possibilities of
compensation were investigated for each class of.operation. 	 The
work conclude& that Garg's method and the M-5 circuit were not
the only possible methods, many new methods could be devised.
(This work will be published soon.)
4.	 A new method called the "Positive-V 	 Method" was chosen to
v
'	 be best suited for integration in monolithic form.	 On a discrete
model the method yielded less than 1.5% variation in frequency
in a supply voltage range of 1.2 volts < V CC < 6.0 volts.
5	 Based on the "Positive-VY Method" a monolithic RF converter
was designed.
	 The-circuit was made multipurpose by incorporating
a) a current differencer for increased sensitivity to resistance
variation, and b) a differential V/I converter for voltage-to
'	 a
pulse frequency conversion..
	 The chip was named "M-W l.	 ( Figures
32 and 33) .
6.	 In the first two runs, poor contact and excessive leakage
currents due to surface effects were encountered.	 The contact
problem was eliminated by heating the wafers at 200°C during the
aluminum metallization. 	 The surface effects were eliminated by
--\77 L7-' ------- --
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minimizing contamination, using annealing steps which do not
increase the oxide charge and using a forming gas treatment to
decrease the surface recombination velocity.
7. In Class A-2 operation, the M-5A chip proved to be competi-
tive to the hybrid M-7 circuit for ingestible temperature tele-
metry. In operated from a 1.3 volt battery with a total current
drain as low as I VA.	 The frequency is stable within 1% over a
supply voltage range of 1.1 volt < VCC < 5.5 volts and the com-
pensation is not effected by the thermistor resistance.
8.	 In Class B-2 and C-2 operations poor performance of a
lateral P-N-P transistor at microampere level prevented attain-
ment of compensation.	 Bulk recombination has been found to be
responsible for,this poor performance.
9.	 In spite of the poor P-N-P transistor gain (h
FE	
I at IC
I UA) M-5A is an excellent V/F converter for ECG or EMG telemetry%
applications.
Differential	 input conversion gain 	 2%/mV
V CC > 1.3 volt
I	 > 5 pA (Can be decreased if P-N-P performance becomesTotal better)
Rin	 140 K
CMMR	
R	 330 K
43 dB	 when VCC
	
1.3 volt
I Total	 15	 A
10.	 Utilization of the chip in ECG telemetry has been shown.
A prototype optical ECG telemetry system was designed.
Transmitter:
fi
1161-
47
a
.^,	 VCC = 3.0 volts
I Total - 7.0 mA (40 VA for M-5A, the rest for L.E.D.)
fC
 = 2 KHz
Range: 5 cm
Reference 3 describes the unit.
11. Use of optical fiber coupling for increased range has been
shown. The receiver section is being modified (redesigned) for
better performance. The goal is:
Fiber Length = 1 meter
Recent results imply feasibili ty of a system with:PY	 Y	 Y
!	 Transmitter Current = 50 PA, 2.8 volts
Net Voltage Gain ti 104
I
1
Fiber Length ti 1 - 2 metersI
12. Efficiency of coupling of an infrared L.E.D. to a 20 mil
s
diameter plastic fiber will be increased. using a tapered guide.
f
1. Guvenc,- M.G., "Tests Performed on the TS-1 (M-5) Monolithic Cir-
cuit to Detect Problematic Points and Preliminary Proposals Toward
Obtaining a Working Device" Report, (Memo No. 842), Microelec
ironies Lab., C.W.R.U., 1974.
E	 2. Guvenc, M..G., " A Monolithic Micropower Voltage and/or Resistance-
E	 to-Purse Frequency Converter for Biomedical Telemetry Applications,"
Thesis (M.S.), School of Engineering, C.W.R.U., 1975.
!	 3. Guvenc, M.G., "An Optically Coupled ECG Telemetry System (M5A-OPTO-
ACG)" Memo No. 847, Microelectronics Lab., C.W.R.U., 1974.
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i
^I	 Dimensions: 50 r, 50 milt
Epi: N-type, 16-20pm, 2-4 ohm-cm
Substrate: P-type, 8 mils, 10-20 ohm-cm
Isolation Diffusion: Boron, 15 ohms/[], 20pm
Base Diffusion:	 Boron, 100 ohms/[], 3.Opm
Emitter Diffusion: Phosphorous, 4 ohms/[], 2.Opm
Figure 32. M-5A Monolithic Circuit Photograph and
Fabrication Parameters
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E. DEMODULATOR FOR THREE CHANNEL
RF POWERED TELEMETRY SYSTEM
Introduction:
In order to test the feasib i lity of the RF pulse powering for
multichannel telemetry, a bench model of the three channel system was
evaluated. Similarly, as in the single channel system, the transmitter
in the three channel system is powered by an RF pulse burst and the
signal information is received in between the powering pulses. The
format of the entire multiplexed signal is shown in Figure 34• The
transmitter has only one RF tank circuit which performs both receiving
and transmitting functions. This approach not only saves the volume of
the implant, but. also eliminates possible cross•coupling which results
in systems where more than one RF frequency has to be used.
Demodulator Description:
The signal format which is to be demodulated is shown in Figure 34
Ll I I PowerPulses
Transmitted
Pulses
-T1
T
 2
T
3
Figure 34.
	 Signal	 Format
Mutliplexing of the channels is sequential, and the transmitter is
r6pdwered after all chinnel information has been transmitted out. This
51
principle can be extended to virtually any number of channels with the
only limitation being the maximum sampling rate. The proper synchroni-
zation for the demultiplexing was obtained by omitting one pulse in the
transmitted train of pulses. This choice was considered for reasons of
power consumption.
Demodulator Block Diagram:
The block diagram for the demodulator which is working with the
signal format given in Figure 34, is given in Figure 35.
	 The "antenna
1
switch" circuit protects the input of the sensitive AM receiver during
	 a
the RF powering pulse and is controlled by the-antenna-control pulse.
w;. The detailed circuit diagram is shown in Figure 36, and the function is
self-explanatory-
f" The threshold detector detects the information pulse while filtering
out the noise accompanying the received signal.
	 Therefore, the error
^'EM
due to noise interference can practically be eliminated.
	 This block
also shifts the signal pulse level from 0 
-+VCC 
to ± Vcc because the
CMOS logic circuit which follows operates between +V 	 .	 A one-shot
follows to provide the pulse width adjustment according to the sampling
z
length requirement.
	 The present width is set at 12usec.
	
The circuit
)
f` diagram is shown in figure 37.
The ramp generator uses the stable Zener-diode voltage as a
reference for the constant current supply source to charge the capacitor.
The circuit is shown in Figure 38. 	 From the circuit analysis, the ratio
between the Zener's dynamic resistance (R dyn ) and Rl	(see Figure 38),
_R1 AX should, ideally,.be,as large as possible. 	 This means that for
{ each practical Zener, only one optimum operating point is available.
7gy
Y
--01
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The Zener presently used is a forward biased IN5221. Three in series
gives about 1.5 volts and the R 1 /Rdyn ratio is about 90. An LM103
regulator is intended to be used, since it gives very low R dyn in the
current range 100 uA ; 10 mA. Hence, a large R 1 /Rdyn ratio can be
obtained.
The signal processing unit demultiplexes the three channels. A
CMOS logic is used here because of its high reliability and low power
consumption. Since any signal in the RF powering period represents
i
error, that period is blocked. The circuit diagram is shown in Figure 39.
and the timing diagram is shown in Figure 40.E
t
Sampling, holding and buffer stages are used for final signal
processing. The circuit is shown in Figure 41. An analog gate was used
for sampling, since its low on-resistance and excellent input-output	 t
delay time which were about 400Q and 30 n-sec, respectively. The
	
rl	
sampling time
,
 is 12 usec. ` The holding capacitance, 4,700p, gives a	 I3
charging time constant of about'-2 usec. An LH0042 operational amplifier
was chosen for the buffer stage for its 1012 o input resistance and very
low bias-current.;
E1
Performance Surnnary:
Power supply: ± 7.5 volts, Raytheon RL4194 regulator
Supply Current: 26mA
Transmitting frequency: 65MHz
Sampling rate: 400/channel/sec.
Synchronization: 555 timer, 0 volt to +VCC p	 t - p. z
1. 60 cycle noise: This is mainly due to the power 'supply
	
ff
	
ripple decoupling circuit which had been used for each circuit
57
ro	 a
board. The 60 cycle, seen at the output, is less than 5 mV.
2. Cross talk: With input of 5 V p - t - p sinusoid, the
cross talk measured is about -60 dB, which is the typical CMOS
multiplexer value.
Y
-^
3. Line coupling noise seen from the scope is about 15-20 mV,_
Since it is measured after the _low -pass filter which had a high
cut-off at 120 Hz. Probe pick up is of a high possiblity.
4. :Sensitivity: AV
	 /o	 0.75 (measured at transmitter poweriout n
f	 supply 7.5 volts).
5. Frequency response: Different input frequencies are applied and
the output is recorded. According to the sampling theorem, with a
sampling rate of 400/sec, it should be able to distinguish up to 	 A
t
about 200 Hz signal	 Since information content of interest is
f
IJ
well beneath 100 Hz,.frequency above 100 was ignored and was not 	 4
put through the test. The attenuation of the higher frequency seen
1 
in the diagram was due to the frequency response of the chart recorder.
F	 The diagram is shown in Figure 42, 	 z
I
6. Sampling, holding drift is less than 4 mV.. ,
	r
j 7. The pulse position diagram and linearity test is shown in
s	 figure 43
f
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The NASA Technical Officer for the gran t, is Thomas B. Fryer, NASA
Electronic Instrument Development Branch, Wnes Research Center,
Moffett Field, California.
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AN INGESTIBLE TEMPERATURE TELEMETRY SYSTEM
Abstract by Chie. Wan Poon
An ingestible temperature telemetry system based on the existing
(17)
M-3 temperature telemetry system
	 was redesigned. The system can
also. be
 used in subcutaneous implantation and other body cavities for
temperature monitoring.
The transmitter redesigns include the following:
1. Lower power drain to extend the _lifetime of the battery to
six months or more.	
y
2. Wider operating temperature range (0°C
	 600C,).	 a
3. Linearity of better than ±0.1°C in a +5°C range at 37°C.
I^	 Methods of packaging and encapsulation were explored and reported.
The receiving system was also redesigned with up-to-date electronic
e:
integrated circuits to give better performance in the noise discrimi-
nation schemes. The output format was also improved for convenient
reading.
System performance was evaluated on an ingestion experiment with
a-normal dog. The results and future suggestions are given subsequently.
N
i
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THE CONTROL AND DEMODULATION SYSTEM FOR A SINGLE CHANNEL
RF POWERED IMPLANTABLE TELEMETRY TRANSMITTER
Abstract by Steven Gerald Todd
-j
z
The control and demodulation system for a_single channel RF
powered implantable telemetry transmitter was designed, built and
tested.
The telemetry transmitter uses a single L-C tuning tank, to hF
minimize the implantation size, for both the RF power absorption
and the telemetry transmission.
	 Pulse delay modulation is used to
encode the electrocardiogram (ECG) data using the trailing edge of z'
'y
the RF'power up burst envelope as the reference for the delay before R?'
the telemetry burst.
	 The RF power transmission and the telemetry
ka !} transmission are at a fixed frequency between forty and sixty mega-
cycles.
The control and demodulation system was built to prove the
feasibility of a small externally RF powered telemetry transmitter. Y
Secondly, the system was designed and built to anticipate the
difficulties that might be encountered in similar, but more sophis-
ticated systems operating on the same system prinicples of small
implant size with an external RF power source.
C	
u
The control system generates the RF power used by the implantable
telemetry transmitter and controls the timing and sequence of the
power up period and the telemetry period. 	 The demodulation system
uses synchronization from the control circuit and pulse information
from the telemetry receiver to decode the ECG information from the
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